Adeno-associated virus (AAV) is a defective parvovirus which requires helper viruses such as adenovirus or herpesvirus to complete its productive replication (23) . Its life cycle consists of both lytic and latent infection. During its lytic cycle, AAV replicates through a double-stranded (ds) DNA molecule intermediate but packages only plus or minus strands of AAV genomes into preassembled capsids (22, 29) . Historically, AAV was thought to have a duplex DNA genome due to the confusion caused by Southern blot analysis of its genome size. This issue of an ss versus a ds DNA genome was eventually settled by experiments in which the AAV genome was labeled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU), which allowed the separation of the plus-and minus-stranded viruses in a cesium chloride (CsCl) density gradient (4) . During latent infection, singlestranded (ss) AAV genomes in the virion are integrated into the host genome as a duplex molecule. For wild-type AAV or recombinant AAV supplied by Rep proteins, these integration events have been shown to occur primarily in human chromosome 19 with a frequency of more than 70% (16, 17, 19, 26, 32) .
Gene transfer vectors based on AAV have shown great promise in directing long-term gene expression without eliciting destructive T-cell-mediated immune responses against the transduced target cells (12, 30) . Unlike other gene transfer vectors such as adenovirus or retrovirus, transgene expression profiles from AAV vectors appear to be unique in that the expression levels increase gradually after vector administration and require approximately 4 to 6 weeks before a plateau is reached. Due to the ss DNA nature of AAV genomes, it has been proposed previously that the slow conversion of ss AAV DNA to a duplex form is the primary cause for the delayed expression profile (10, 11) . Further studies focusing on AAV vector genomes revealed a variety of circular molecules converted from AAV single-stranded DNA genomes both in vitro and in vivo (7, 8, 28) which may eventually be converted into high-molecular-weight multimers (21, 30) . Regarding the mechanism for the delayed transgene expression postadministration, the first hypothesis is that the rate-limiting step for AAV transduction is second-strand DNA syntheses. This hypothesis was supported by experiments showing that large amounts of single-stranded DNA could be detected by Southern blot analysis of low-molecular-weight DNA extracted from cells that were transduced by recombinant AAV vectors. In contrast, the amount of extracted double-stranded DNA is far less than that of ss AAV DNA. Additional evidence includes results from genotoxic agents, such as hydroxyurea, UV irradiation, and adenovirus E4orf6 protein, demonstrating that they could increase the amount of ds AAV DNA detected and improve recombinant AAV (rAAV) transduction efficiency (1, 2) . However, in several recent studies, other experimental evidence suggested that additional steps are the main barriers for AAV transduction. In NIH 3T3 cells, Hansen et al. pointed out that hydroxyurea may actually affect intracellular endocytic processing of AAV (13, 14) . Other groups proposed that intracellular trafficking and the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway are the barriers for AAV high transduction rates of airway epithelia or muscle (6, 9, 27, 28, 31) . Using pseudotyped AAV serotype 6 (AAV6) and AAV8 vectors, Thomas et al. suggested that the uncoating of vector genomes is the primary step limiting the AAV transduction efficiency of liver (29a) .
To clarify what the rate-limiting step for rAAV transduction is, we designed a new strategy to directly examine the status of AAV single-stranded DNA in situ. AAV genomes could exist in host cells in three major forms: (i) ss DNA in virions, (ii) free ss DNA in host cells, and (iii) ds DNA (circular, linear, or integrated). We took advantage of BrdU-labeled AAV vectors and used in situ hybridization and in situ cell enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to discern these three forms which are otherwise difficult to distinguish by Southern blot analysis. To our surprise, free single-stranded AAV genomes were not detectable in all of our assays. Our results suggested that ss DNA AAV either was converted into ds DNA efficiently or degraded rapidly as a DNA-damaging signal. In turn, this supports the theory that the rate-limiting step(s) for rAAV transduction is the processes prior to the release of ss AAV genomes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid and cell culture. HeLa and 293 cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection and cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; HyClone), penicillin (100 U/ml), and streptomycin at 37°C in a moisturized environment supplied with 5% CO 2 .
Antibodies. Monoclonal anti-BrdU antibody recognizing BrdU (note that the antibody does not recognize thymidine in ss DNA, free BrdU, or BrdU coupled to a protein carrier) was purchased from Becton Dickinson. Additional antibodies against BrdU were part of the reagent kits from Roche and used for ELISA of ss DNA labeled with BrdU.
Recombinant AAV vector production, purification, and infection. The vectors used in this study are all based on AAV serotype 2. Recombinant AAV vectors with different reporter genes were generated by a triple-transfection method which has been described previously (5) . Briefly, a vector plasmid (with AAV inverted terminal repeats), a helper plasmid (with the AAV rep and cap genes), and a mini adenovirus helper plasmid (pF⌬6, with essential regions from the adenovirus genome) were cotransfected into 293 cells at a ratio of 1:1:2 by calcium phosphate precipitation. At 96 h after transfection, cells were harvested, and vectors were purified by two rounds of CsCl gradient centrifugation. Fractions in the density range of 1.38 to 1.42 g/ml were collected, dialyzed against phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and stored in PBS with 3% glycerol. Genome titer was determined by using dot blot or quantitative PCR.
For AAV infection, 2.5 ϫ 10 6 HeLa cells per well were seeded onto 6-well plates and allowed to grow for 24 h. The cells were approximately 50% confluent prior to infection. Before infection, cells were cooled to 4°C for 10 min. The desired amount of vectors was then diluted in 1 ml of cold DMEM without FBS and applied to each well. The vectors and the cells were incubated at 4°C for 1 h to allow sufficient binding. After incubation, the cells were then washed once with PBS and incubated in DMEM with 10% FBS at 37°C. After 48 h, the cells were close to full confluency.
DNA preparation and analysis. Isolation of total cellular DNA from mammalian cells was carried out with an Easy DNA kit (Invitrogen). Extraction of low-molecular-weight DNA was performed by using modified procedures recommended by Roche for the High Pure plasmid purification kit. In detail, cells were resuspended in 320 l of extraction buffer (10 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 10 mM EDTA, 50 g of RNase/ml, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS] ) and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Proteinase K (Roche) was then added to a final concentration of 40 g/ml. After the proteinase K digestion was carried out at 37°C for 2 h, NaCl was then added to a final concentration of 1.1 M. The digested samples were incubated at 4°C overnight and centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C. Finally, the supernatant was collected and extracted with phenol-chloroform, and DNA was precipitated with ethanol (EtOH) before being resuspended in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0).
Virion-protected AAV DNA was isolated by using a method described by Ferrari et al. (10) . In detail, cells were resuspended in 500 l of buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 0.2% deoxycholate, and 10% EtOH. The cell suspension was incubated at room temperature for 1 h and then centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g for 10 min. The supernatant was then collected. In the supernatant, RNase was added to a final concentration of 20 g/ml, DNase was added to a final concentration of 200 g/ml, and CaCl 2 and MgCl 2 were added to a final concentration of 2 mM. The mixture was then incubated at 37°C for 90 min before EGTA and EDTA were added to a final concentration of 10 mM. Next, a 1/20 volume of 10% sarcosine was added. The sample was further incubated at 70°C for 10 min. Afterwards, the sample was cooled to 37°C, which was followed by proteinase K digestion (1 mg/ml) at 37°C for 2 h. The processed sample was then extracted once with phenol-chloroform. At the last step, DNA was precipitated with 2 volumes of ethanol, washed with 70% ethanol, and resuspended in 100 l of Tris-EDTA buffer.
For Southern blotting, 10% of isolated DNA from 10 6 cells was applied to each lane. Southern blotting was performed according to standard procedures for DNA transfer. After the membrane was hybridized with a 32 P-labeled green fluorescent protein (GFP) probe, it was washed under high-stringency conditions twice for 30 min with 2ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-0.1% SDS at 65°C and twice for 30 min with 0.1ϫ SSC-0.1% SDS at 65°C. The membrane was then analyzed by both phosphorimaging and X-ray autoradiography.
Recovery of infectious AAV particles from AAV-transduced cells. To obtain a cell lysate from cells infected by AAV vectors, 10 6 cells were resuspended in a 500-l solution containing 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0) and 10 mM EDTA. The cells were subjected to multiple rounds of freezing-thawing cycles or sonication to break the cell membranes. The treated cells were then centrifuged at 5,000 ϫ g for 5 min to remove debris. The supernatant was collected and analyzed for vectors.
Generation of BrdU-labeled rAAV vector. Recombinant AAV vectors were produced by a modified triple-plasmid transfection of HEK293 cells based on calcium phosphate precipitation, as described above. To incorporate BrdU into the vector genome, we followed procedures that were initially described by Berns and Adler (4). In detail, 10 g of BrdU (Sigma)/ml and 0.5 g of 5-fluoro-2Ј-deoxyuridine (FrdU) (Sigma)/ml were added to the medium 8 h after transfection. Cells were harvested 96 h after transfection, and vectors were purified by two rounds of CsCl gradient centrifugation. Fractions in the density range of 1.38 to 1.48 g/ml were collected, dialyzed against PBS, and stored in PBS with 3% glycerol.
Generation of single-stranded BrdU-labeled DNA. Cloning vector pBluescriptII (Stratagene) was transformed into competent bacteria. To label the plasmid with BrdU, bacteria were grown overnight in Luria-Bertani medium containing 33 g of BrdU (Sigma)/ml and 0.55 g of FrdU (Sigma)/ml. DNA was isolated with a QIAGEN Plasmid Mega kit. Labeled DNA was digested with XbaI and KpnI, and ss DNA was generated by using ExoIII nuclease. In a typical reaction, 50 g of restriction enzyme-digested DNA was incubated with 100 U of ExoIII (Promega) at 37°C for 30 min before the reaction was stopped by adding 2 l of 0.5 M EDTA. Control single-stranded pBluescript DNA without BrdU labeling was generated in a similar way.
Transfection with BrdU-labeled DNA. HeLa cells (10 5 ) were seeded onto culture slides (Falcon) 24 h before transfection. Each well was transfected overnight with 200 ng of total DNA by using Lipofectamin 2000 (Invitrogen). The negative control included only 200 ng of single-stranded unlabeled pBluescript DNA. In the test samples, 10 ng or 100 pg of BrdU-labeled single-stranded pBluescript DNA was transfected, and the total DNA was adjusted to 200 ng with unlabeled carrier DNA. After transfection, cells were washed with PBS and subjected to immunohistochemical analysis.
In situ cell-based ELISA for detecting BrdU-containing DNA. Approximately 5 ϫ 10 5 HeLa cells per well were seeded onto 96-well plates 24 h before infection. Cells were infected with BrdU-labeled vector at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10,000. The cells were analyzed at 0, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h after infection with a cell proliferation ELISA kit (Roche). For staining, the cells were washed once with PBS and fixed with a nondenaturing fixation solution (70% EtOH) and/or the denaturing Fix/Denat solution supplied with the kits for 30 min at room temperature. The cells were then washed three times with wash buffer, and detection of BrdU was performed with an anti-BrdU antibody which is conjugated with peroxidase. The anti-BrdU peroxidase-conjugated antibody was diluted 1:100 in antibody dilution solution, and 100 l was applied to each well for 90 min at room temperature. After the plate was washed three times with wash buffer, 100 l of substrate was applied to each well, and the absorption was measured at an optical density of 405 nm (OD 405 ing buffer, and 100 l per well was applied to an ELISA plate. After incubating at 4°C overnight, the plate was washed three times with PBS-Tween and incubated with blocking buffer for 2 h at room temperature. Labeled and nonlabeled single-stranded pBluescript DNA or isolated vector DNA from BrdU-labeled rAAV vectors was diluted in 100 l of incubation buffer and applied to the coated ELISA plate. After binding at room temperature for 90 min, the plate was washed again. Finally, the BrdU-labeled DNA was detected by using an antiBrdU peroxidase-conjugated antibody. The anti-BrdU peroxidase-conjugated antibody was diluted 1:50 in incubation buffer and applied to each well. After a final incubation and washing step, 100 l of substrate was applied to every well, and the absorption was measured at OD 405 . No denaturing steps were performed to detect accessible free labeled single-stranded DNA. Samples were performed in quadruplicate and repeated twice. Immunofluorescence staining. HeLa cells were seeded onto culture slides (Falcon) 24 h before infection. For infection with BrdU-labeled vector, cells were precooled for 10 min at 4°C. The vector was diluted in cold DMEM without FBS, and 250 l was applied to each chamber. After incubation at 4°C for 1 h, cells were washed with cold medium and then shifted to incubation at 37°C. The cells were fixed under either denaturing or nondenaturing conditions. Under nondenaturing conditions, cells were fixed with 100% methanol for 30 min at Ϫ20°C and the slides were washed once with PBS and incubated with 3% H 2 O 2 to destroy endogenous peroxidases. Under denaturing conditions, the cells were treated with 0.07 N NaOH at room temperature for 2 min and subsequently washed with PBS and PBT (PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20) . After the samples had gone through the fixing step, a tyramide signal amplification kit from NEN Life Sciences (Perkin Elmer Life Science Inc.) was used to amplify the signal. The slides were blocked in tyramide signal amplification blocking buffer for 30 min at room temperature. Antibody against BrdU (mouse; Becton Dickinson) in a 1:10 dilution in blocking buffer was added to the samples and incubated in a humidified chamber at 4°C overnight. After the primary antibodies were washed by PBT, secondary anti-mouse antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) in a 1:200 dilution was applied to the slides and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. Finally, slides were incubated with Texas Red-conjugated streptavidin molecules (NEN Life Sciences) at a 1:200 dilution in PBT at 37°C for 30 min. Nuclei were stained by using Hoechst 33342. Confocal microscopy was performed with a Leica DMIRE2 microscope and the Leica TCS SP2 confocal system. Images were processed and assembled by using Photoshop software (Adobe).
RESULTS
Existence of abundant amounts of single-stranded AAV genomes after recombinant AAV vector infection. During transduction, rAAV vectors based on AAV serotype 2 bind to their receptors on the host cell surface (heparan sulfate, integrins, and fibroblast growth factor receptor) and enter the host cells by clathrin-dependent or -independent internalization. Subsequently, AAV particles undergo an intracellular trafficking process and escape from the endosomal compartment to the nucleus. Single-stranded AAV genomes are then released from the virion through an uncoating process, which can be processed to the following possible forms: free single-stranded AAV genome, annealed plus and minus genome, doublestranded DNA converted from free single-stranded AAV genome, circular double-stranded AAV genome, and integrated AAV genome. Since a duplex DNA template is essential for RNA transcription and subsequent protein expression and ss DNA is the immediate precursor for ds molecules, the status of ss DNA is critical for elucidating the mechanism of rAAV transduction. As shown in Fig. 1 , we and others have observed an enormous amount of ss AAV DNA postinfection by Southern blot analysis of low-molecular-weight DNA extracted by using the Hirt DNA protocol (10, 21) . The data also revealed that the total amount of vector DNA detected decreased over the first 48 h. There was only approximately 20% of original AAV DNA detected at 48 h postinfection, which suggests that there is a considerable amount of viral DNA being degraded in the process.
Generation of AAV vectors with BrdU-labeled genomes. The Hirt DNA extraction procedure doesn't selectively isolate free single-stranded AAV genomes from the transduced cells. Both ss DNA encapsidated in and protected by AAV capsids and free ss DNA can be extracted by this method. Since the intact virions do not contribute to the expression level of transgene product, the ratio of free single-stranded DNA to intact virus is a key issue that has implications in transduction efficiency. In order to selectively monitor the free single-stranded AAV genomes in host cells, we took advantage of AAV vectors with BrdU-labeled genomes. BrdU is a nucleotide analog that can be incorporated into the AAV genome without interfering with AAV packaging (4). The anti-BrdU antibody used in this study distinguishes incorporated BrdU from thymidine in ss DNA, free BrdU, and BrdU coupled to a protein carrier. In addition, it will not recognize BrdU in double-stranded DNA since the BrdU epitope is buried beneath the duplex groove. When the AAV-BrdU vector is present in the host cells, an antibody recognizing the BrdU epitopes can therefore be utilized to follow the process of conversion of AAV genomes from ss to ds AAV.
The standard buoyant density of AAV virus is approximately 1.40 to 1.42 g/ml in a CsCl gradient. As shown in Fig. 2A , we also observed that AAV vectors produced in cells cultured in medium supplied with BrdU shifted to a higher density. There are two distinct peaks at 1.46 and 1.42 g/ml which represent the minus-and plus-stranded AAV vectors, respectively. To confirm that BrdU incorporated into AAV genomes can be recognized by the anti-BrdU antibody, we designed a DNA ELISA based on a cellular DNA fragmentation ELISA kit (Roche). Under nondenaturing conditions, BrdU-labeled single-stranded pBluescript DNA and the extracted BrdU-labeled rAAV genome were captured by an anti-DNA antibody on an ELISA plate, which was followed by detection with an antiBrdU peroxidase-conjugated antibody. As shown in Fig. 2B,   FIG. 1 . Single-stranded AAV genomes are abundant after rAAV infection. HeLa cells were transduced with an AAV2-CMV-EGFP vector. Low-molecular-weight DNA was isolated at 0, 1.5, 4, 24, and 48 h postinfection and probed with a Southern blot using a fragment that specifically hybridizes to GFP genes. The DNA standard is indicated in kilobases. SS, single-strand DNA.
we observed a dose-dependent OD 405 reading with increased amounts of BrdU-labeled substrate, ss plasmid, or ss AAV genome. The controls with non-BrdU-labeled substrates produced only a basal level signal. This study demonstrated that BrdU molecules had been incorporated into AAV genomes and can be detected by using a monoclonal anti-BrdU antibody.
In situ analysis of the AAV single-stranded DNA genome. As shown in Fig. 1 , a large amount of single-stranded DNA genome can be detected by Southern blot analysis of isolated low-molecular-weight cellular DNA following AAV infection. We then designed an in situ cell-based ELISA to monitor and track ss AAV genomes. This assay was carried out in situ in order to avoid the potential annealing of AAV plus strands and minus strands during DNA manipulation procedures. We utilized most components from a cell proliferation ELISA kit (Roche) to perform this assay. The cells infected with AAV vectors were fixed with either 70% EtOH or Fix/Denat solution provided with the cell proliferation ELISA kit (Roche), which represents nondenaturing or denaturing conditions, respectively. In the cells treated with the Fix/Denat solution, there were positive signals for the BrdU-labeled genome (Fig. 3B) . However, under nondenaturing conditions which are specific for free AAV ss DNA detection, no BrdU signals were found (Fig. 3A) , even with an increased MOI of vectors or prolonged incubation time (Fig. 3A and C) . A signal could be detected only under denaturing conditions ( Fig. 3B and D) . Our results suggested that the amount of free single-stranded DNA found in the cells is rare. Free single-stranded DNA can be available only under denaturing conditions which can cause either annealed or converted ds DNA dissociation.
The ELISA readout reflects an overall estimation of the total amount of free ss DNA in the transduced cells. To examine the levels of free ss AAV genomes at the individual cell level, we performed in situ immunofluorescence staining of cells infected with BrdU-labeled vector (Fig. 4) . Under denaturing conditions in which cells are treated with 0.07 N NaOH, AAV ss DNA genomes were detectable in the majority of the cells by as early as 4 h in the cell nuclei. In contrast, there was no detectable BrdU signal in the cells that were fixed with nondenaturing agents such as 70% ethanol or methanol-acetone (data not shown). In ds DNA, the bromine atom is hidden in the phosphodiester backbone of the double helix rendering the accessibility of anti-BrdU antibodies. The BrdU epitope becomes available only when either the ds DNA is converted into ss DNA or the ss DNA in the AAV virion becomes accessible under denaturing conditions. As a positive control, cells were transfected with BrdU-labeled ss plasmid DNA, and immunofluorescence staining was performed under nondenaturing conditions (Fig. 4G to I ). We were able to detect 100 pg of BrdU-labeled ss DNA in these cells (Fig. 4H) , indicating that our immunofluorescence analysis is sensitive enough to detect free ss DNA in these cells. This assay demonstrated that there were few AAV-transduced cells with free single-stranded AAV genomes in the nuclei.
The majority of AAV single-stranded DNA exists in intact virions at the early stage of infection. There is a substantial amount of single-stranded AAV genomes detected in the Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1) . However, the BrdU tracking experiments showed few free single-stranded AAV genomes. Therefore, it is likely that the ss AAV genomes detected by Southern blot analysis were from intact AAV virions, where AAV single-stranded DNA remained protected and was inaccessible to the BrdU antibodies under nondenaturing conditions. To test this hypothesis, we compared the total cellular DNA and protected AAV virion DNA after AAV infection. The protected AAV virion DNA was obtained by extensive DNase treatment before proteinase K digestion of the AAV virion. As presented in Fig. 5A , the protected AAV DNA was at a level similar to that of AAV DNA detected in the total cellular DNA extracted at 0, 4, 24, and 48 h after AAV infection. This result is consistent with previous observations that showed that there is a limited amount of AAV vector DNA converted as double-stranded DNA (10, 11) . To further confirm that the majority of AAV vector DNA is still associated with AAV capsid proteins, we carried out a Southern blot of vector DNA by directly using cell lysate from rAAV infection (Fig. 5B) . The cell lysate was loaded onto gel for electrophoreses without further treatment. If AAV DNA was associated with capsid proteins, the DNA should have been detected in a very-high-molecular-weight region by Southern blot. Our result confirmed this hypothesis. There was no single-stranded DNA visible in the blot, and the pattern of vector DNA in cell lysate is similar to that of purified intact AAV vectors. The result again supports the hypothesis that the majority of vectors were still not uncoated. We speculated that if the vectors in the cells still remain as intact particles, they could still be infectious. To test this hypothesis, we extracted cell lysates from cells that were previously infected with AAV-cytomegalovirus (CMV)-enhanced GFP (EGFP) vectors. The crude cell lysates were then used to infect fresh HeLa cells. This result is presented in Fig. 6 . As expected, a significant number of positive cells with GFP expression were observed. The number of green cells decreased over the testing period from 4 to 48 h, which is consistent with results of the Southern blot analysis shown in Fig. 1 , indicating a significant vector DNA lost in that period.
Both the annealing of plus-and minus-stranded AAV genomes and second-strand DNA synthesis are involved in AAV transduction. The plus-and minus-stranded AAV vectors can be separated by BrdU labeling as shown in Fig. 2 . To test the infectivity of BrdU-labeled virus, we infected HeLa cells with rAAV-CMV-GFP from fractions with a density of 1.42 or 1.46 g/ml, which represents two different polarities of AAV vectors. As shown in Fig. 7, 1 l of either fraction yielded a similar amount of GFP-positive cells, suggesting that both polarities are equally infectious. This result is consistent with the results of Fig. 2B showing that both peak fractions contain a similar amount of GFP-forming units (GFU). However, a mix of both fractions (2 l) yielded not only more GFP-positive cells but also stronger green fluorescence in the cells. The brighter gene fluorescence is an indication of more ds AAV genomes. Therefore, DNA annealing is another mechanism, in addition to AAV second-strand DNA synthesis, that is involved in AAV transduction.
DISCUSSION
The single-stranded AAV genome is a critical form in the AAV life cycle which consists of both lytic and latent infection. In lytic infection, AAV ss DNA is sequestered into the protected AAV virion, while in latent infection, the ss DNA genome is converted by host enzymes into ds DNA in either circular or linear form, which may be integrated into the host chromosome (8, 21) . Intact AAV virions could be detected by immunofluorescence staining using antibodies that specifically recognize intact AAV virion or label the capsid proteins with fluorescent dyes (3, 18) . Previously, there were no special experimental techniques to specifically track the fate of the ss AAV genome, which has been difficult to discern from its ds forms. The coexistence of the plus-and the minus-stranded viral DNA also added more complexity because of their potential for annealing. In this study, we successfully established an assay that detects AAV ss DNA at the molecular level by using in situ cell ELISA and immunofluorescence staining. The in situ analysis also eliminated the possibility of generating artifacts in DNA isolation procedures. To visualize ss AAV DNA in situ, we took advantage of the property of the base analog BrdU which, when incorporated into DNA, can still get packaged and interact with anti-BrdU antibody but only if the DNA is in the single-stranded form (25) . In ds DNA, the bromine atom is hidden in the phosphodiester backbone of the double helix and is therefore not accessible to the antibody. This method could be applied to study the biology of all singlestranded DNA virus, with some minor modifications.
BrdU labeling is a method that has been commonly used for terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL) assays. In a standard TUNEL assay, terminal deoxyribonucleotidyl transferase adds approximately 20 to 100 nucleotides to the DNA breaks. In BrdUlabeled AAV genomes, each genome may get a maximum of 1,000 BrdU molecules. Therefore, this assay could be used to identify BrdU molecules in ss AAV genomes. This is confirmed by the data shown in Fig. 4 , in which 100 pg of ss BrdU-labeled plasmid DNA can be detected under nondenaturing conditions. In the ELISA assay shown in Fig. 3, 3 ϫ 10   6 vector genomes of labeled AAV genomes can give rise to a detectable signal. In a typical in situ ELISA assay, 5 ϫ 10 5 cells are used. Thus, this assay can detect an average of less than 10 free ss DNA molecules per cell. Therefore, this assay is sensitive enough to address the question of whether there is significant ss DNA accumulation for an AAV administration dose of 20,000 MOI.
It has been accepted that second-strand DNA synthesis is a rate-limiting step for rAAV transduction, which was based on the existence of abundant amounts of ss DNA after AAV infection and few double-stranded forms. However, the state of these single-stranded DNA molecules is so far unclear. A common misconception in the field is that these molecules exist as free ss DNA that is available to the cellular enzymatic machinery. The inefficiency with regard to rAAV transduction is therefore caused by the deficiency of host enzymes to process the vast pool of AAV single-stranded DNA genomes. In this study, we clearly demonstrate for the first time that free singlestranded DNA is rare during AAV infection. First, no free BrdU-labeled single-stranded AAV genomes could be detected by in situ cell-based ELISA and immunohistochemistry staining with anti-BrdU antibodies under nondenaturing conditions. Such single-stranded DNA can be detected only under denaturing conditions, which either partially damaged the protected AAV virions and exposed the ss AAV genomes or allowed the BrdU epitopes of ds DNA to be accessible to anti-BrdU antibody. Second, we also showed that the protected AAV virion is a major contribution to the abundant single-stranded DNA previously detected (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, the vectors extracted from previously infected cells were still infectious (Fig. 6 ). Since these particles are still infectious, it rules out the possibility that the main source of released ss DNA is from special cellular compartments which are not accessible to BrdU antibody under nondenaturing conditions.
Therefore, a clearer picture of what happens after AAV infection appears to be that viral particle processing, an event prior to the uncoating process, is the rate-limiting step. The amount of ds DNA available for mRNA transcription is still limited because only a few free ss DNA molecules are available for second-strand DNA synthesis. However, free AAV ss DNA may have been either converted or annealed into ds DNA genomes almost instantly after uncoating or being degraded by host enzymes. Previous studies have suggested that ss DNA can serve as a DNA damage signal which can cause cell death and stimulate the cellular repair mechanism (15) . Cells are extremely sensitive to the presence of ss DNA; a few ss DNA molecules are sufficient to cause cell arrest in the G 1 phase. Therefore, our result is consistent with theories established in DNA repair studies. A summary of this pathway is illustrated in Fig. 8 . Although we rule out the existence of abundant free single-stranded AAV DNA, our results still support earlier studies that found that the annealed or fully synthesized ds AAV genomes are rather limited, which ultimately determines the expression levels of transgene. As shown in Fig. 7 , a mix of 1 l each of both polarities is far better than a 2-l fraction of either polarity. This result suggests that in addition to secondstrand DNA synthesis, the annealing of both polarities is part of the mechanism that occurs and improves the transduction efficacy. Since this result is observed in a cell line, we do not rule out the possibility that there may be only one dominant mechanism that determines rAAV transduction in other situations (24, 33) .
We clearly observed that a significant amount of viral DNA got lost in the first 48 h, presumably degraded by cellular nucleases (Fig. 1) . This finding suggests that the cellular mechanism may prefer degrading AAV ss DNA instead of converting it into double-stranded DNA, which is essential for AAV transduction. The enhanced AAV transduction by genotoxic agents may actually help shift the balance of degradation to conversion. This hypothesis can be supported by previously published studies (10, 11) . The most direct supporting evidence comes from self-complementary AAV (scAAV) vector studies (6, 20) . scAAV does not need second-strand DNA synthesis for RNA transcription. However, the onset of scAAV expression is similar to that of normal AAV vectors. The high efficiency of scAAV expression may also be partly due to the fact that there is no ss DNA-induced viral genome degradation since a double-stranded DNA genome is more stable than the ss AAV genome. Our study further suggests that it is critical to improve the stability of AAV genomes and vector trafficking or uncoating to improve rAAV transduction efficiency.
